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STA TU MCWS. BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE COHlAxlTiinot the rigid uiatioj of the CouiU?

. (But neither legitimate pompMyui uf
lKVKL0PMbST$lS TUBSOCTlf.
Although tome of our cotvniporaries seem

to find gleams of sunshine in the condition
of the South, we eotifis.Uito such desi
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The GoldtMirn Jrejci chronicl" the
following atu-tup- t in Wsyne:

"V e learn, pial one day last witk, ne-

gro entered s ttore at or near Nnlnni'a, in
llus county, examined m vera) i, ai.ticles, and
finding no one present but a riu dl liy, who

.... XJliV the Seotiutl. -
"

, rTJJIC xtztfyrtdx. -
Msastt. Eowiiwir iee, from the A

fiwfof the 13th. int, that you call uxin
the people 10 eiidesvor to dutise some way

or mcaus, by which they may be relieve!
from their present embarrassed conditio.
Permit nift to make a lew suggestion, 'oo

say that the ConvenMoO eaunot - rrpudiate.
I understand that' clause of ' the Con-

stitution of the 1'ni'ed ttates, prohibiting
Atatat from iuiDairinir Contracla, V apply

v ABSOLKTELY HO RESTRICTIOSt P0S TRAVEL OR RESIDKvr v.
was acting ai clerk, selected sutne aitick''M,"re. Contervative ciulai ate'ta pro pIVIDKNDH PAI U ATTN yALL Y IN OAhii

all policies positively roN-mraABL- i
jfji--
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rable signs are. presented to ojr view. Its f
irue inainne cooservauve. uemonstranons
have just oueurred iA liichmohd. ia Macon.
Ga inMobile, in Little Kock. Ark., and

of orgwnixatioa in the Carolina, as well ss
in some ot the oilier onrocunstructetl Mate.
It is stated that Florida has chosn an anti-rli- ci

inajoriiyrto bir crtiittitntional con- -
vuiiiion. t,i u. jiancoek. ihs mill air com
niander Ut New Oih-an- t ha alv throws a
new and more coiuiciiial. feeliui into the
ailinioitt ration of gtf .irs in Louisiana. But
no one whose vvea are niton" cm fail to ob
serve iiidiiwtioiit of a ileu rniinaiion on lte
part tf t'oircMi lu enforce it extreme doc-
rrtTi nt SrimtnTO-mwfr- -ii fovtli in Thhr'ifr
r'i-noiigh- , if no other tiiiiiileasanT"rtouT
oftscBOBil I he view to tispiiier day for' the

tltt thatrthe Afwbwma CoB--

vefttrim hn adjinmieif and presented -
siitunoa lor ine Rutiragt- - ol Hie people t
that ojireconstrucied Wate-Kat- those wb,o
are favored, wiMx the' elective fraiichfse-i-
ooiit.tiiiinu lirorinioiui aT)li($feiiTtti'eKry''n
tiet table and respoatiblo while oian living
wflhitt it liord rs. We also know that
.black tiipremacy conventions ara now in
sewsiiHi iu Ueovgia and Louisiana, that others
will abortly aasemble in BliMisaitii and
Arkaasaa, and that so far from espectlug
reaaoa and toleration from those bodies tlie
reverse can only be expected. Moreover, we
bave areouuts of unsiieakahia distress
among both whib-- t aud block throughout
tlie once fertile pUiutln rn domains. These
account ar accompanied by others which
exbiUt the- - jHoieiitiJile length to which
Northern railicaiitim ha progreaavd in

comnionc, destroying yftgricolture.

Jta raleabeuitt l'iwbr ttita tboat of olh& ChTTlik!t. , 7 ... ,.
" 'r ''
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-- WHAT. IS BEST FQU Oi ll PEOPLE!

.' admit to our column. from- a re- -

apcotaole source, n article oV "the tilu- -

Ihim," tinned "CeloV wbi0Vse4ut

--feiiy. i'"ii'lwel, d which dorT eio-

iifcruiii.
Thewriterdoe ant favor our view-- isf

tukruptcya a remedy for the ftrostrsie
ron.liit.in of our people, arid aithouoh lie

liar luiiiii rSeing a, repnditliouisl, yet tfe

etidmllf consoler that TtiuJuitHJK is no

the only remedy which will suit our wofile.

".W intimated, U our"- article upon tU

Lankrupt law, tht tb Radicals had uriui-;- j
iscd repudiation, in some instances, lo n-- r

m.iii, in order to secure their vote, wlien

every one ihust ice that a Constitution, coo

taitiin". the firim.ijileol rejiudialiou, would
Hot be worth the paper npon which It It
written. Vet.. In make 'the 'oittdiiuiion

xiiilf among tiie mease, we ulioillj ni

tic ni prised if tome U(;U lull werethrow

ZJa thea)ilc,T ';.; ''( ' r

The vicwa of "C'ti" are la-- l Uiif th
BGUiiiLalAtu iif tit iMfiiC- -t iijsjj i Uf 'itfV Jite
war, in w hit h lie bnlila that tliu rtouthern
Stale hate Iieen Ifoverued without the
(irlatitiitiofl a4 whitjr liy the caprU'j) or
will ,( CVmirreaa. The vviU of llw-a-

KUtetor nrovincet, beiiiR without Coimti

tutiun ir law km not anfrxralito in the
C'oiiHlilution o tliotniteil B iUn, ami lnv

'log jjovenwxl by the will oi Cmigreim, a

"Cftt"" xmg to i)pnoer therefiiru, . if, l

the reomHtruction Constitution, rejnulia
timi were incluftikl&ml Coiiurta were to
accept it, it would lie the rfnty of the pe
pie to aciuioaoe ia the arrangement there
after! We do not m llie force or legiti
littu!jf of Mjr" rrtw!iTn,7 nor duet
promise any u ltli im nt of our iliftuiuUii.

The in out ready am! humane, and the
chcapist, mctliod ofk-ttlin- the indebted
neuaof the people, It by general and mutual
comiiriHiiiHO among debtor and " creditora.

x Thi plan we have urgcil aereral time iloce
the war, out we have teen no dirpoaltioa oa
the part of debtors or creditor to move in

the mutter. In thi oiijjht to ban
hxM doue," Creditor and debtor (hould

hate tiict and acttltul their nuitlcr anions
thcmnclrra, on principle of jimtice anil liu

maoily. That scheme failiiifj, we have sctn
no way of etcape, until the piwutge of the
bankrupt law. The atnr law, panaed du
ring tie war;wa not Duly sucomititutionali
but oH;raled siiuoat a ruinounly tijHin Hie

HWpItf a the war itaeiy. But for that law,

the jjl- - MMWHy wi4

thi uinslviKi ot debt. The aUy lawa aiiw

the wtir hive been of Uieaatno ciiariu'tttr,

ainiply puUmg off the evil day, iiirrriuing
the Indcliiedueu of tlie people, by the accu

mulalion oi inlcrtut, eotnoeilinK liuodreilt

mil to sovereign States of the UnioaT;
Are weyooe of tllie sovereign Stated! Usee
we an tightt at all, that Cnftgraa way
think proper to diveat U off li Congrest
ha the powerTo deprive fl of one f our
StaU ngbU, it has the power to bpfive
it ol tin whole. I there an v acini llie

Btatf of North, Canilinajeither by Conven-

Was th late Conventioii calhsTTipSirwrlU
twitb the Conntitution or., we. mate I

Wfiatiy act of)ttmiomtttntSiff--yv
ait aw tthaitalnwifattb: 1 f
the Cofiireiitiiin. ciiimtilutloiial t Ioe not

Lthe lluconsirucminvi. Tiriuany ow mm u
out nl the t iuoB t. iwo-- a "''L.i'T1 '"r1"1?
the iVrma-ijpoj- i wbirii .we ioy gi oaelf. mimi

Hat tlie tiiirtf (JiHjrt cog
niriiice ot any act done previous to our be--

uj,; vhnitteil i'iti the Union I Would it

noi lie an .'f act lor tliem to as
sume any sucli jurittliction f

But tuppose ws are in the I'nioit. has

assumed the responsibility to rip
up the whole of ous State governuieiit, and
dictate upon what term we shall lw per-

mitted to remain in the Union as a sover-

eign Htate. 1 ha, uminostionably deprived
ns of.our tdvereignty. If it has that right,
it hat the right lo receive any such Cootti
tutloo, a may 'lie' adopted by ,

and guarantee to n all it provisiont.
Supn, tho Convention cngralti a clause in
the OinmiiuHiHi, that no land shall be sold
in tbi State under execution, without lle
ci m rent ot the owner, for any debt contract-
ed previous to, or during the war ; that no
execution shall iwio from- - any vol our
courts, thort of4en years, for soy Jebt co-n-

tracteel previou to, or during the war ; that
no note given lor the purchase of slave ahall
be collected tnrbttgh the niodium of any of
our court. Notes given lor tlie purchase
ol (lave, were gireu lor consideration.
The lawa of tin country guaranteed ' tlie
title to the purchaser. rue. consideration
for which the notes were given, has be?n by
the law of the country destroyed,- - I it
not a settled principle ot law, that a not
given without consideration 1 null nd void
of itself f Buppose uoiigrcs receive tue
Constitution under ibose considerations,
would not the Bupnme Court be bound to
decide accordingly f If it did not, it

me, that it could not sustain any
act done either in Convention or by the
Legislature of oor &tts tines -t- he-war.

Will the Conservative Ulsn of thi State
pursue a similar course to that pursued by
Virginia, tontb Carolina and Georgia not
modal 1 with tlie iieconstrnctioa Act I a

Let the Radical pursue their own course.
and let us meet the issue at a proper time.
If the Constitution is adopted, we shall be
received into the Union. Would it not bo
better to let thintrs go by default, and bear
the ill we have for a time, than to attempt
to (rive ourselves temporary relief, and do
stroy our future proaicct f 'Che whole thing
will unquestionably tie ripped tip alter 4th.
March 18G9, that they may adopt. Suppose
we are not admire I ,into tlie Union. We
shall have no voice whatever in the great
trugglc that come on in 1803 for the l'rea-ideuc-

but if North Carolina and Virginia
are admitted into the Union under any con
stitution that they may adopt, they can
give about thirty Klcctoral votes to si j pur
Northern friends in carrying out their noble
purpose. They are coming to our rescue j i

U ttoi ouT d
will do ail we can within onr power to re-

store to the Union i that we are anxious
to become memlicrs of the Union, and would
glory in admitted once tupie nuder its
Hag; that we aw willing to sutler lUdical
rule for ilia present to eluct that purposef
North Carolina and v irgiiuar are the mil
ttouthern Htates thatran do anvlhiiiL'- .-
I'hi-- are not entirely Ainder the control of
negroes. . Worth (9ardlin,witn a nmjonty ol
thirty thousand whites, if properly organ
l.ed, cad with ease carry t ie Bintu in iHU8,
I hey, together .with the mate tlmt-hav- e !il
rtaily spoken, wilt i re t us a Dcinm-na-

1"resit lent. Would it not lie well lor the Cen 1
tral Committee to aituoint
in es:h District ol every comity, to luy the
mailer lulriy belore llie peopiu I 11 the
Conservative men of this rtuite do not C"nc
op tud niantuliv battle lor the r. lief of the
opprcawxl tU'liliils, linMJie lUdioals Irom
their act shyw a disHisuion to relieve tlie

IHKiple, tliey will carry the Biate In "1 WIS.
a large majority of the white people

ofllesHlaUs would sooner ubmit to mili
tary rule for a term of year, than to tee to
many thousands ot our best citizen deprived
of a house and Inline, and themselves and
lUfir lamiiiestnrowa upon the world la a
perfectly-rtcttttu- te condition. - A lrg4
majority ol inoso brave soldier that Taught

debsaiid creditor, Bor'tLe lMDkruiit act,

xat contrary ipke otiAlitulioa. and tbera-for- e

not lialiie to be MDovttltd, when once

Mitt!Ht Bull iupjxwie we go ot npudia-tur- n

of aay kind degr.', aii)l effect ettle

liientt dnder State Cfnatitutionior lw sot
reogniztd l.y The ' t'ouititutioB ,f the
L'tii Hl Hlatet, and how long caa theyatand
Any ev rageroentj therelore, w?iiclr Biay
lieoff.-r.f- i 1T tttBadioali tyrelie thepeo- -

piti I7 repuiHahiti, can only tan tUif two

fold; ii.fluenee : Cnit, to ally the people to
tli. ir intereiita for th take of a tetuporary
rood, or arcondly, to bind them to their in- -

P ffjliln litdir to prtaeiT what they be
ifSinia'tiy ItTBtiljrts liiig vpsh thejn and

forever 1 '.

piK HfA TM Or AFFA IRS JN MIS--
1

ffrssrppt-w- K, cai'srs.
. f . .... ...miiooe.1. iu .ur itkertMi did
patcKn) on Weilnewtay ruoming; that Gen.

Ord had dispatched Geueral Gillem, Ami- -

laot fonimiwioner if the Bureaa forjjrf'
Wate of MiwiiMippt, to Waibunrton, t rep- -

reeent lo llie I'reident and liecretary of
War the starving condition of the Freed
men ia a large aumlier of the coontiot of

bin W puMuh, on our fityt

lage, toilay, the rejiort of Oen. Gillem,

uiadu to Gu, Qrd, ipon which this action

was predicated, and we subjoin the follow-

ing import antiordcr, iied by the District

C'otiiiiundcr On the J9lh. int:
"C'oniiiianding officer are directed to no:

tify the leading ,coloi- - men, and to take
uch otlur iii(Murn m ntay be uecestary lo

giveKucrl publication ol thelact, that alb
Irectimvn, who are b'iU. a ill he ripiirRrf to
earn their support during the coining year,
ami to go to work upon Hi beat s that
can I procured, eren should it furnish a
support only, and thus preveut them becom
ing a burden on theUovernuient, AH heed-me- n

wuocan.bat willnof, earn a lireliebood
when employment can lie procured, will lay
themselves liable to arrest and punishment
as vagrants. The of Sheriffs
and constables, and police magistrates, i
reijuestetl to the entorcenient of ibis order,
aud any such actiouvol theirs, under it pro-

visions, will be sustained by the military
authorities,", v ; .

Judging from alt the" indication before

ns, it may not be lopg"t?efore some similar
anliiin liefr'Hie arci'iary in'Tfurfli Carolina.
The iuuueiiKe liissis'that have.been sustained
by those of our pluntois, who went .largely
into the c"uUu.re3bt cotton, tho past year,
Wether with the financial stringency result
ing from other chusus, will efl"ictual!y pre
clude any ixtenned or speculative,; opera
tions, in any department oi farming, the

The result will and, nuut be,

that thousands of laborers will seek employ- -

inrnt, in vain, at anything like the wage

Which have heretolore obtained. We feel

confident that I'VoTy of them will come to
cimsidi'r thciiijiflvt .fortuuale, ere - long, if
tin y ciin situation lor their clothing
and food. The numlicr of idler sndloun- -
geis ii very vUilify increasing, each day, in

every, section of the StuU', aud this fact ac-

count', in a great iiicmme,' lor the accuinn-liottiiLiabu-

liitkJii.mil.li.wl the ciuS:

Ing week of tlidea'r. j't't drawing to an
eud. ; r .' .'' -

Wiille this statu of thing has it origin
in the il.'pM'i.ilion at prices; the pun ltd

f.il lure of (he crop, ami the ui motar'y pre

dire, tlie UMt anil last tlio legitimtte re-

sults of KtMieal legislation, the condition
ia greatly agravatei'l by. the teachings
which hsve Imtii instilled fnlo the minds
of the negroes by ittdicnl emUwries,
dmiiaitogm ami iiicendiitriet. L'n lor these

teaching!), they have, in manycwi-a-
, come to

regard work (ill ihjjyitiWi!lyjli4iLN
consilient with Hie idea of fretjrm. They

thiih bread, -- voting as more nife-ani- -y than
at something

that coiieiTiis their n'W ilignity more chwe

ly thun elullic, Mo.t t I br.-i-i will Cirleita
day's wage, at any tliiie.K to stragh-- off

and listen to the empty vap uiugs ol some

Ignorant pretender or ilesj going, dcnugogite,
Who proMHis to "nddrniw them on tjie

n'at and glivriiMH tupio of ''Lilierly and
Eipjhlity." The ..worst of It is, tiioj that, at
the very lime yheo a siertu 'necessity it
alnnit to demonstrate, what every seniuble

man of their race ought Ut, have foreseen.

and what they have all been repeatedly ad- -

inonihhed was the cane, that their fcal and
nly dependence" is ti pun the" Southern

whites, amoug whoiit they live. and have
leen raised, their minds are being poixmed

against and lllhii with hatred towards, theirxj

former owners.
Had'u ali mil lias hern a U'rrilile curne ti

4he country,-vli- ut to the negro a worie eii;
emy stjll. Thft Country can nover frmi
it blighting effit. and throw off, at It
surely will, the incubus of it rule but the
uegro w ihHiinetl, Wo fear, to lie the nahnppy

", ,u ' " ,r ' ."""
to trust in such a fulse and trcacherntK
ireful:'

, Mmrnanx SKTTLKBS. .

after the war, a aoml-'e- r of pets.ns
of Northern birth, eil her cmiiiMied wiili the
army or following on iU.hecia, dctorminedJ
to settle in the Soillh, at different jxiints,
engaging In mi rcfininUse,' cotton planting,

a

is., expecting to make a' gmni thing of it.

In the meantime, soma at tliem bceaino,

tlsw; dimity tittereMipd fit the' politrc-- il nitn

atl'iii of the Mknilli, and fori'inont in the
BlUiitfgciiietit ol tfio piftitieiil miichinery'of a
the party in power, sml, io many inlncet
they-- , wHh Agetvlsof tiro Bwnr iiwvebeen

eli Uil lo tho various Convention of tlie

Southern Sulca. A grfod share of tTiTs clas

of men msuipulatoi the wires in the Ala
bama Convention, and are doing the lanve
iMngiOa..r;iiamr
counts, in a great oieg-n'i- e, for the violence

ml illibernlitv exhibited.
ia thi Stale, the' number of Jforthern-f.-

istwo l,ii wrstoi-tf- l to tUe t.mveoUou it com.
psrntively small, bid the indication are that
s mic ol thfsn gentlemen, and their friends,
are looking for promotion. But North Car- -

liM'is Ixvoining too iHMir for adventurer.
We learn that ttiany of them are making an
tin (Tf (ittcivfs Iwrsr-W- hnr bew:ri--fii'-

Ibid ttKfldlntl reconstruction does iiot
.

ftaif, loit few ol those, who profcsSjjiitereat
iu the fl ate, Will remain. x, r;

MISCElLAirZOTJS.

.1, nn. ii. tii4mim.; "

AVATCIIKER AND JEWFTj j.
1, ' ai l iitfetille St.t
" laAi-Kicii- r, ix; e.

HAHtW lmmNF.Irrm8 the Nth will,
variety oT , ,

Untrlus,1 Jt-ttrlr-j, Kllror Plulrd
: lVwrt, Ac. ':.."Iteiiiii .ie hetlly and with disiwi h. Itants tleo on llaml a tine sawortnient of tiju'l s

tMiLOUENH, WaliETkMVKt4,.lc..
- A NEW FEATfnii! ,.

ffe has In store an elegant lot if coNvifo
TUNKllV.ad ntaav UHU uieeti,,, ,t,H wlU'r
ttjialdelor tbs "Holjdava, and Z
tlocll tlMiStttlllk of th Ltdlet, iwrU-uIarl- .

is hiviteibi i
. - ,

!8TE?iCIL NAME PLATKS. 1
ja w.iKkixn OiOTBwfi wrrii tmiKiism im, ash'" roa wssKiaa mis, sHf.r.r-xesh- i, ,

Id have - Ma tsTtitMn,.
Is riiiiwd ihk tht eleth. It will a.4 wtsh
A priswfot nuoeaf . Nettd for tad atZ

Addrea. K. P. lUaicrsJ 'Kawrrxn.- - 0r"fuieish, w.t: i ... .i

' 4'rf-"- ' FOR HGKT.i ,

THF. MIMiIiritNlE Mlld.g AND F t ft II akd
' ate. 0lhre4 lor. lent Jc it)ear i a. 11 wot toouer reutad orival i uu

aiu is) (iieptatcsl of, at an. Hon, oitydlit picuiii
On Holiday, I he Hui'i iunt. Apply

' W. II UllOW, lrein,lent -
?

WM. W. HUH1EU. l1lr- -

Ike24-- St

tintm tiauu factoring Uni.aiij

" " FOR UE.T.
A t',!oi;..'lS"''MTf'0I,TAUI1: &WEI.UM)

J: V MuUhH, with einht or tea Hoonia, tn.l
Acres if Land. Ui Una niwlitHm fur Uarluit

Uaritea ; a wi ll f encelleut water, tnd til lieivt-aar.- t
uu the prwnhwa: -- nt nataliltiiiarteily. V - IMJ1JJAM. JO.Nt .( tolttM

From 1st Janntry, th H Mine tud Lot at first-sn- t
oeeupied by H. A. liadham, Ka.(., The h. ust

nHiltint droowt. tiat kHcltea and sa sflie oa
the ki 1'iit Ui be paid quartorlv. v

IJoe. 6 lti:t-t- f I'L'I J.I Ail, Jt)N.4 A CO,
'

'

jpoK itKNT. ! v.': j
"Hie House tuj t In Mrsi Alftha

IVilliinn.IM arSii.il II liiw.W. Tl.. Lu
one acre of (rronn.l, sun a lwolliiiK tumm and'
Kitchen. Ib ht lobe paid,at l. st uuaruulv, fur
the year IWki. ,.,t, . .,

Ute.yj.UlU ,.. VUU4AM. 4UMEH A CO,

j.v i' ijOHUuii), ;

GF.VF.RAI. 1V.1 KA i: ACiC.liT,

nAlt KKM0VKD biaofflet to lot l,,
where he will receive tpiilietiiuat tnd

inue l'olieiet of luetiiaiice SKtiual his bv fir..,tt the lowest reui'iiiieratirs rttet, lu the f. Ii.
ing hrat-elaa- a (J,nniiiiet, vis: '

'(fi'wf.r, of Hart ford", "";
Atlantic, of Biooklvn,
iftrt?r,' of New Yoik,

:lt'utwmi of llarttbrdV -
UnM, of 'New Ilnvt'it,

( Valley i'J'irfiriin, Winchi'SliT,
: Jcffirmt, (fif l'rgiitia, antl -

'i ltc Uiukrwrltrr'tt, Sulimt, AIj.
' Their combined Capital tnd AaatlU eieemlnaj

5,300,000. , 'Lobhes PHosiTl.r afurwreo tn rua-- '-
' ' ..- p. F.
Dee. It 110-u- r i ... i Int. AgMK.

TATE P NtVlt-r- l'Altlt,l--
., ;. .

-, HAViii.stiN out m i v. s

.' , la Fjt'iTv, aja
Th TluHHttville Bank ,

Th Creditors of the Thomaaville Dank.
In Oliedicnc te s decree snd order nf the Court

of Equity, made in the slwve ntiued cause, imti
ia hereby (ivn to aM the eredibwa of th eaul

"The Thoiiiaavillo Hank;," that said Hank has tii"i
k hill in tlie Court ef K.pilty of the sai.l ("oiling '

Davidson, ta ehwe the busiiiesa of stul Hank, tn.l
surrender Hit chartered rights and fi anclunes et
the ot said bank, m prmiu ut

tn Aet-ti-f Assembly, culith'd Ab A. to eual ls
'tht Banks of this Mtate to clime their bnsmens,

rttilied thea12ih day of March, A. 1., Iwsi ;

a Couikuiaaiuuer, : J. L. Lee, q., of
CiNinty, baa becu duly appoiuted iu pursuaise
atul Act of Axeemlilr, and hat been invesod t s
all the rights and effects whatsteverofsanl hmt;
amt alt creditors of taid Hank are hereby mam-'- J

to apior belere tlie tatd t iiuiaisKioner ami
ttiet eeveral elailus. th.bis slid demands ajsi.1
ssi.1 l.ank. tee..r.liii: to atiil Act of AsefMil't). '
IA flrA'fciy AilvA, ,1. p. Iftf.H, or the) til
l. I.Vi-- r barred, and the Court will pris eea t"
itdliiiiiiswf Ills aaaels of tanl Bank wi'.ln"H"
ItiU-d to any viamts and iletuamui red estab-

lished. "

i tVitnecs P. C. hi HHIN.C Clerk sml Matter tf
.ai.l fnurt, . twi the aeai of the said t'"rt "

Kqnity, at "(Ui in Leini,'l(.n, in said UwiMity, n

tth Uav of lleeeiuber, A. IK, V. ,

: lee, glattt. F4'. IMJIII.INS. C.

Of MO II Til l!tKl.li!STAT lii't.waBe t'oetit. I .

.In Edtiily, Fall .Term, l5ii7.
Willitiujr.Urowa, J.iiin F. Brown rt. Marsii"

Ijlnn. r tn.l others
Piiiiil.ui Ci'o. if..i. llu T!..eor,l of thw t'isirt.

and remarked, that "we colored folk Jmve
got to have (life thing, and I'm jptinn to
take thene," And Stirling off .wUu them:
the Ixiy seir.ed a "gun that was convenient
and drawing a lieail pjr tlie neuro com
manded him lo uullheui duwa or lie would
Sliih.t, Tlie nejri'wt liking the hik of
ine Kan amiTo; iieirrminaiion oi ine ciera,
ilroiipeilrlie 1o.xIk jiim ium lit eacaiie.
MinySiieh atU'iiuH ill nodoul)t,tw niade
dwrinir the wint r, ml we ailvise every man
to hnve IIibiwok i4 )wteetnm .Witliiii hjs

TUrwi- - tubl;jit were CiiiuiuH ted

; Under t he au piii; of the dieoeVoleot
Society. of WiltWli!?'iinhepoorof that city
"were nnYl4aWnil)fiMT on Chritlinss
day. Lrg i ant mult of provisibnt were
ciHitriliuted by tli ciliz nt, and the butch,
era and bakers ere e,ially generous in
their donations. . '

'A Thepiaa Association has been

formed Ty tlie young gentlemen of Newbera.
.1 The VTiliuiugtoit Jo rmil aay .that

the crop in that section i eetimated
to be aliiiut 100,000 bushel the present
year- .-

--r --The Wilmington Journal give the
following sketch ot Artit, the negro, who
ha been arrested fdr complicity in the mur
der of Col. Nethercutt, and who baa con-(ess-

his guilt : . .'''"Patrick Artis, one of the arrested mur--
denrs of Col. Netliereutt I a rmrro who
has participated iu ail manner of lawless7
nets, and whose course oi crime will no
doubt soon have a tatitl yet merited termi-
nation. Wany ot our reader are probably
aware of the loci that be is an escaped felon
Irom our county workhouse, to which be
was sentenced to twelve months iin prison
nient at the October term ot Our Criminal
Court, for the olfence of larceny. His can
ture after the commission of this crime, for
which be was imprisoned, was not attended
without serlons difficulty. The workhouse
was not strong enough to hold him, and be
made bis escae from there on the 21t h of
October, and wat at large until lilt arrest a
few days since for complicity in the murder
oi l ot. aeiuercnu.

This man Artit was born in Stanbin- -
Ltirg, K. and Ts alwiut tweiity-iwi- i years
of ago. He has lived in Wilmington r a
considerable period since llie war, and is a
carriage maker by trade. 1 Ue ia aUiut live
feet one inch high, dark, muddy coniplec
ted, with black eyes, and has a scar on hit
right teg from a cut by an axe. Hi course
in crime baa been onward and rapid. We
trust that those negroes who have fallen
into a state of lawlessness ai.d disregard of
law, will take warning by the fate which no
doubt awaits Artist and reform their .way
and habit while it l time.

TIk: Salisbury limner says" Uiat f wo
Yankees have rcronily raiivaated Union

County, vending a prep irai ion,' or white-
wash, to the negrod, which, they assured
them 'alter using for. aix monthl would
make their skins wlnto. "

Tim 0K0SQIA C0NMNTI0A AXB

Atlanta. Oa.": DecMnher 99. The Con- -
vAiition niitt this nnirnincr. and iiniheiliutiilv
toiik a mresi until 3 f, M., tiK givv an

to negotiate a loan to pay the ex-- ,

p.Mifis of the b idv. The alternoon aession
was excceilingly stormy. The Finance
Committee TailiMlJti secure a loan, and re
ported an ordinance to authorize lurther ef
fort, which was defeated en the ground
that nothing could lie done. The report-o-f

die eomnus-iioiie- r t to Slillodgeville to
draw ttll,(N0 from the tltate Treasurer was
received. It s ivs that he showed MieHtate
Treasurer the ordinance ot the Convention,
with Ueneriil I'.ipe's authoriz ition and di-

rection endorsed, and that th Trehsiirer
said he must decline paying out any money
on such authority, (wing sworn to olx-- the
coiialitntioii and l i of Georgia, and Was
iHimleil only lo pay warrants signed, by the
Governor. ..." '

During the debate that ensueik a delegate
aid the Treasurer bad wiubbed thai tJoa-venti-on.

noiher said he woujd to God
the Convention could sniili General Pope,
The negro Bradley said the ergeant-at-arm- s

should lie sent with a die of soldier to bring
that impudent treasurer to the bar of the
Von venlion. Another negro said : "What
tli.t lliimirfini, li j Iuipm lidi l'l-- i irnnt unnlil.

is over to tho Bih of Jiiuuary next, Kx
tremu indigniilioii is exprewte.d by the dele
gate, a mnjority of whom have not money
enough to tnkoNbem lioiniVv flntefs, boanl-hnuse- ji

the Coovcuiion printer, and oflkialu
suffer severely. r :.

Waoks Dkcusino. A an indication of
the decline in the price of labor, we give
the following item ot information: ''The
Superinieiiileiiis and Preaideots of our va-
rious railroads, who, last year, paid for, la
borers $10 per monib with, rations, bare
ilelermiueil not to pay over (!) to $10 per
moutu. jtiiu rationt, mr ine next year.
These laborers, it will be remembered." are
charited lor all lost time, even traction of a
day.V-WKw- (') Teltgraph. eefl- -

t.w . ... ,

AkmyWkikus ate Cencrally distiuKUuh- -

d for coli rlcsy. We retri't to hear that at
Wa lt Op r House, lu.--l evening, a Major
General grulfly declined to heed a courte
ously wordeil nqnest for jiermission to get
liy jiim in order ux join alaly, and brought
on himself deserved o nsiire . tlicrelor.
Wotti. Jicenin A'jjrest, 24'A ' '

According tiTW--hinif- t j,,iies- -
pdodeiit ol ibe Baltimore liazdte. General
Giant cauuot even pell correctly. West
i ooit witt wocp w oewis-learw- r u

A KiMituckian ahotatlft 'brother Ixtcat wl
be woolilo't irtOtirta tor dim, AlthouKU b
missed his aim, his kihd intention was not
finstrateil, for his brothif fell dead of heart
d'iseasat-a- t

Prince Alfred allot ah h plmnt iu 8oulh- -
etuAfrfra, and then stiistd "li'iHtrLtber ciircaas
inin atutude. of Jf'ynlh lirave priuce

John Brown' son has- - I wen takes to tu
phfo lunatic asylum, ttllVted with the licr- -

ed i t ary Jain t -

--B-r. ye think thatooe-r-d hrrHrrjerCTf
wmim muni o, 'ay lire national ueybr 11

sold, by the pouuL , vea a. cooler plan
thaa betler . . y y
TTa:Alcm)hi3 LKniurmersetilcd t'lltrle

dispute in the etiectt the .other day w ith
their pistols. It all passed on pleasantly. 1

Family aflictidh at CTiicago'T evidenced
In ihecoiiduct ot a young man who nearly
.Uute hU nuH.Ui.' 'i intlw Uat hi fuihex, aud
bit ol! hi iirtither's niad. -- . " -

. tofay l iro tatva, Iwlh Hlnta and Keilerat,

upon lirlilioua prnM-rt- and iiicoim-a- , and
vantly increasing the cunt f liligatioii.

lint the whole fabric upon wliirli "CatnV
argiiiiiciil I built U a l.iTse one. We bold

that tlii io liaa not bet-- a tnoment, lince
tlie inauguration of the late war, when the
Houthein Blalc and were not loyally

bound by the Constitution of the United

1 .f.iaiUii K'-- furuitLeit iu .letaif, by

r : I tr it;iifrni
Ralellih. K.'fTDw--

, ' SALES OF KIAL ESTATE, Ac.

Valaable Property For Sale. "

lt VIBTVKOr A HEF.U OF TKUhC etetu- -

X ted lo bv Ui li Wui. V. Cwilow. 1 will
will, on Moudav, the 13th day of January, IMiti, to
the liiKliisit iHiiifer, at the Court House iksir nt
Wtrretttuii, tlie ollowiiis vamabUi eriaierty i

i'i.. rrm..ii.j i ..ui .... Ki.i..i. iu V... u ... v

in Wtrrnn Onhnty, on tlie vYilllamlltslro, Kiatd,
two 111 milet friHit ::ilewtTMleiio. im IIm K
A O. B. K., tad bljmuuiK the kuida of Jim. kV
Joctet, 11. II. Colliiit tail others, eiaitaiiiiiig
ONE HUNDRED AND KEVENTY-Ty- o

i f!72i ACIUX ,

On thisTraet ar tllutiedth relebratsd KIIMIK-WA- ll

M 1 1.14, hull art nut siirpttwuf in lb
nitnufaet'unof 'lour by any in tlm. btaUi, f'lw
Uillt art iutlrst-ral-e niiniiug onli r:

Tluire are oa the prsuitmt a fjwsthnit Tfonse,
tn fiwewiary onaoasit, barns, ttabksi. An., for
nsidiii tmu a tarn The land is uaiier iod.fe

lw silii iu a high state sf eultivaiion, abont on- .-

usir uie irset uninc in original wwhis, .convenient
to the llnuse and Mill. ' ' ". " '

Tliere is also a nisi young OMiard of Apfils
tnil.lVai'h trees, well tukebid, and several yoiwK
vuinitii Mm HeuHjHinKK tirepw..

fertoii Wishing In niirrhaxe wnlilil do well to
estmine the prootrty before tlit tale. " -

iennt uit.lt known no dtv of sale.
MAkV IXIbl.l.SM. Trustee. ..

-- vAawllAdlt ... '"'
A : - ' " "I

Valuable Land and Mill for Sale!
') A DKCKF.K UF THF. tlOUltTIUHSUAST for Jithnsbw-Cowttly- . rwi;

lw3rl thai), on Hsturdtv.the lmb'dtvof Janntry
next, on tht promises, proraied to atll, a enblie
tale, that valuable property, near Boon JJ ill, iu
stid Couuty, kaowu at ' .

THE KE0CO MILLS,
emtHiaiius of tifteen hnnilred sue) nnmty-flt-- e k:m
Of litnd, lyUiu new Uit North Carolina ltsilrsd,
anil Willi iu on aod t half unlet of lkxm Hill t,-

.'....., ..... ,,, ...

Tlie sji'l lvuls are the first authlv of C'lilUm
lwnls. 'XBont 3lio tents tre eletred, sod have
been in euttivttion. The rent it iu primitive for-n- t,

sitd is well timbered, wIUioukIi a eonsiderablai
quaiiiftv of I'm Tiaibtr has btwu cut on".

'1 ooiwtal uf so ssoeUent HtW
Mill, with s forty-tw- o uuji eirrular haw, run by
a JiHiralt TnrbiiHt Wheel, whu h, for beauty lif
work wid qnii kneat of ruttiiiK, la ananral.Thert Tt tlaoa train road from the Mid to the
Ktilroad.whera there it a turnout. - Also a tirut
Mill, which will frrinl 80 bnabelaof eitrn per tiv.
Alan a Htore and IHHiw, a Itlaektmitlt Nhop, aud
fiair hvitaet for oHrttivas, aad "
A LAItOK AND CONVENIENT DWELL.
JU- I.NO. . .
lieautlfnUy tituatetl on a hill, eontaiuini? eiRhi
roonta, to whieh art tlUelied all natmwary oaU

wtiatwtt Oi'ilntit una ,aT

whiuli maitains oua of the largest and lineal
Arbor in the MtaUt. ' '.' " ,.

The water on the place tt eteellulit, anJ it is
one of tlie lieaHliieatWstions in lbs low country .

tkmmi or SA1.K :
One hundred and fifty dollars rath ; four tlmn-tan- d

two hundred, and fifty dollar! on tits 41 h
MaHiday ia March, ltSM, and nota at tit and
twaive nem hi froni tlie day of atle, bearine

For the btltnae, bonds with a)atrowd
will bt required, aod tlie titlt reiained mi-t- d

the purcbsa money it paid. PiMweaaiou iveu
on the lirtt dsv of Febrntrr, 1W.

LOVERl) FXtiRIDUR, C. K. F
Dee. , Of. Johuttoa County.

Important Sale of Beat Estate.

01 FRIDAY, THE Tim PAT OF DECEMBER
Best, at the Oriswold Hotel,, in Oolilhboru',

St the hour of 11 M., t shsll otter for sale at pub-
lic aiu lioii. a valnablt Flantathm, situated tU.ut
four miles from Uoldsborn', cm Nense Hirer,

the lands of David F. lli hinlip, William
iiavia, Neeilhwn Jemiett, tnd ttuue H. Cox,

about
FOUKTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,

lieine I lit tame on whk-f- Stranel Hmilh lttely re- -

, , ., i j--
ALSO

two teres of Land in ETertttaville. The ssirl
I'lsiiuttion will bp solil m kta, or hi a body, to
suit purctiuwtra. Fur furtliw partirtilara, apply
to hamuli Hmilh at EveretUvulo, or to me at my
otl'.ce in Otifilsboro'. - -

T'Kaa Five per etnt rash J Bonds with
auretics kit tlie balance, tt tii, twelve and

eighteen aiontba, with interest from date, and
the title retained until the parchieS money it
Ptid. Vr.li. MOMHKY,

-- Nov. ::. ......1 it.- Irastee.

Valtiable Town Troperty for Sale
at ftraham, N.

A fine Location for an Attorney ut
- Law.:. :, i .:

UETF.11MINEU TO MEMOVE TOHAVINO N. 0., lotti r for tale my property
lu toe town of tlralisnt, N. !.

etMisista of lli.ne tn.l Ijh, well
. with 'beaaUhd aiotuia.. '1W htatte1 it

Itetrlv new, with ait rooms aud lau iorelu-a- . Ail

neeiary out lilsiwH. tllh ttl ollieil oullie iMVner
of the lul, corivt-inrf- b tile Couit Hnlie.

Atiaehed t is ;

8IXTV ACUKS OF LA.NfV '
iwMot of ttlii.-- im til atktds, Tim oronertv is
v ry ia t mssl Im Ajiisa of connu-v- . and
olleof llie for to Attorney in tlie
ritaOvi Wilh'a Kanl Itrye lantg . T'tt til
Att.a-ue- wi ll reiiitiHii.iae,i, 1 wouijt triutftur my
.ia. li. .., ttnli ppt rs, e., or, if preb-rrrd- , would

lorni t eoiatrllierebtu ill Ibe lirtiitee.
1 1ns vuluatite proisTtr will be told tt once ...

Thiw- - wiiloiit; to puieuaae are mvileil to vuiuine
the premises

It. I Mi.Al)i..N.
Crtlisot, IK. MtllMw .

"

' ' "ruouc oaie -

HV i It.Tt F of s Deed of Trt ejeeate , to
. bv sot. W. t. Vmii.c. I .hall i at
HrrttTyaniTftnr-ifctt- if hiRtiwst rtrter irrTlie-t'mtr-

iiisiix.f in .aiirtrsuv. ai hilitrilaT, the 4ib dar
Jaoiioy. the flintiMioh-hre- Malll .n,

I-- imbksc,4-iitw- . ll'Jkwl' AotriK a a, Zfnfja-- ',
if "w . Lanuv Lne. 'bv

waietliti, g. it'ltvrnAHilaTir.-g- : g " 'l' M.dteleat
I'lmsiin. i. -- ,,-.

s''". ' upeliler't e, lalliilng
nb-tt- l tn.l tbtstrld K'n.-he- Fnriiiliire.
i axxrrarr.. - . -- v - r..'I runs tnaife klriirtwot lr of sl.--.I. 17. 1 14 Id. II. I1AILKV. Traa.,

JValuaW' Xeal UUUSUr- -

1l f XH ABrtrr Tt KFMtlVK 'lo ah .lj,.i
i;omi v. I .,fb-- r Ut tab. ibe Home ami Urf in

thecit vof li.d t;b. looan a.t oiTlriu.'r pis.-- ,
i f

retMib-liitr- . ll.u pr.u-rl- le Mittmted niHiu Hi!!s-tinr- n

jrreiiif m lop .V the pretn. at sn.t most '.'siraUlx l.nn.iu, uf the . iiv. uid w,U be told at t
great logitHi. ...

The ritlitali.in oil wlneh I trC preeetd reside, 11
nwb-- t5iiithVf Haiei.-li- , conttnoti v

ft

.iHi.ih j iTyW(ra.a( fga0Jl jgi. '"

Fri lew. For (siHienUrt ipp'v
to C. II H.. w to Mr. K ,T.. Mull, at l lit
stisw of t'uang.

0e lalioeooiw EVKAKB BAlX.- -

KtaUa. The attempt to throw off our allHtuok hpon,' the MM ai sonmthing lietter

and in eotluuing the ignorant black into the
bciitl that no more lainir ia due from them,
that they bare worked long enough and that
the Inheritance of the whites, 'v their
masters, become bow their own. The fact,

idea is no longer doubted. ' Karnes, places
ana dates to that CUiX I are a lbs bands of
the authorities, anit that great mischief is
meditated cannot be doubted. In view of
these developments, occurring every , day,
we sty we eon tuns we camnit discern .the
gleam of snnshine through thw black Bomb
enj clouds which some ol our cotcinpomrics,
wilh,all the keeunetui of ' their optics, allege
they bare discovered. But let the Komhera- -

w nues who are now u inter me ueeijitjEwrt- -
ealitm be firm, let them keeo no their eoor- l

m b.t ll.-.- ,. 1 .4, i .,..1 ..it ill bAn.L

of their complete reitemptiiin, which ever
siga portends will occur within a twelve--
moo th. A. 1', lltruld.

"TiiRlTii:wK'AiK
The tulcgiftph brings ns toeinuHligemw of
ine euctiou ol the lion, hugene t'asserly as
the aiua evsor of M r. ('onness in the Beiiate
afU-- r the ih ot March, IHiil). We are grat- -
lned that tlie somewhat proirncted delim-ra-

tlnjuf tW6Cojisrvtive have reunited in
thti'choicer oi one whom even thu New
York'Truf,i ciniH'lled t. rccoj-ni- as
posaessing ,cjiiTSlderalle M'TvIiry an. I

VFiuracter. JuVvtVa rly ia a
man of middle aire, a natives New link.
lie emigrated to California a few years ao.
where he has closely applied liiinsell lo iQe
law. Hi abilities ami force' of ' character
have raisctfhim to a prominent position at
the bar, and these, with his steadlost adhe
rence to Conservative prim iples, will com
bine tit make him inlliieiuial anil recpe.-te- i

in bia-nc- career. Kut: InlrUigtnttr.

(ii t
At hi reniih.iK't in Ntsh eouutr, N. C, an the

Ills aeaili, tins couiiiiiioity has louts kiiul tuj
iieiiclibor. hit imiiiiuliaUi fantilv an af- -

ffsetioiiaia tatturr, and hit nniminiiis retail? ami
teiiBaiiiUneet out, tiIuhu Ihey yroatlyjoved.
Hit ear tu ever retily to li sten'tn the tliatreased ;
and his baud'optm to aaattt Hit ouor add awidy.
Hit aueiabk) and generous Latum priiUiiBd hiui
everto uuwt, aithb d btiuls, lii vwitOr St
hi thrssluad. llMitiirli na s member of th
Cburoli. yet he'ttruve, through a Inns; liio.-'f- ito
unto ol uvra, as h wuultl ihe.t should do tuliiiu. "
The niimsUir-o- f the tbtsjil fnand t welcome lioie
wnnin nit uisira. Anl wuu urliut Im llnleueu
to their Jiodly oonvnrwitiisi. M.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T T. ON THUHSHAY. KKTWHES - lilt
X J Jolinnon't tnd thMalioual Bsiik, u.ili KNI f
ituu, Willi nriiti cunlrs, alia varieatMit bortler,
from a ehild's carritgH. 'llie lindor wdi.ba ra?
wardwd, by benignly it tome tl. tht National
Bank. V.J lltrlltilX.

Uoe.37 It

near ok y, -- TWO IllTNI'lll'.n
Vy boahelt prune 'tYittN, 1it rw, ved and tit
tale bv IwHJltbAM llKU,

Uec27-t- f Alarket Nplarer

XTrH'TM AIT '! -- A KMAl.fc rUliT
ft of COAL, tnittMc lor Move-

tu ay reoeived by ii)jy Hfctdj. .
ISBC, t ltlr4.

7.1l M4L.tC.--- ft N K SPAN Of KATi ll
JC MAKK.S 15 litiida lilli, ii yi uri oij and
kiud and g, utl iumiher aniKieor double hariHta.

rlee,. tbsi. t'ur turibuc paitK lilait, iii'iuire at1. W-- . - llllsnWli:!!.

ieR Httm-r.-Vu- T1IK YKAK IMil THE
BDVnLKiSTtbiiEM-nmK.ui- i iMaikeiN,(ut,

a preseiit by Jelf Fisher. .-

1'iHuaoi.ai Kua totttay of JannV .

Uee, 27 3t 1'bU.lA.U.JeiNWI

K AI.S. - lUia)FKi.'i i.6.dilr.'it;
slid HetudUiK

Deo. 27 tf

7 ' I loixry-T- . .Tortln h. :

Altaraer watt CwawavlUr at l aw.

ROXBOIta JV. c. .

WILL ATTEND THE OtlL'ttTH OF FF.UduN,
and Graavillu. l atienhoii

Kivee to colli oiiiik, Pi oax-- a hi lSASiKhUl'lUV
aud 1st all manor ui ll. H. iiwirict Couit. .

iloc. St7 twtf .

tJIXIK PTJsi P. HA VI.Ntf HtiKNTHiJ teonbi for the Hiatc of North l.ar- -
tiuua. fiirtluiOMUilirated IdXIli I'LMI'. wo oiI.t lo
ell Coiiuty rixhta iu all the Counties niisnld. . ,

, ur SouUlor Cireular.
JUMUiLt.AUESiro;

.Dec. Nuwbern, N, C.

. ; Mt'ltM't lMitto tsoliool,
WARXEXCOl'XfV, A', t'. t

( TH KESHIOJi OF Tim Sc HiKlL ft ll.LTHE Janntry, Itith l.sht), aitjtcouiihne
iweuiy neess. ' " ' .

1 .... ,.'. T.M..SI. " ....
Outputs ...25 00

JfJoaao (luclndiuK avert ihuii: eicvu b;lut
. aod lowebkl.; ttt t

tm htlf iivttlvtnee I he remainder at tlie' rhwe
of tbe Hesei.oh, No deduction nisat in essse if
protracted
present at tlui e.ilhiupMtviiiwit of the Xz.
M&i llkll ilMlli.V ,t..ll. i.iu.i i..Ul l.i.l-..- .,

- ipihrwtH tmrt' tnH
ieeted. Address , ..

ti K4I1 iXFtinripal ;
liev V.. M. -

V Dec. 27 2w" Warieuum, K. 1.

JT-C- Wil.L p.KNT AT PPIILUS
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UttlM of our country wmd fcji "ftrinp tUe journment, whic h

giance to the Constitution or tlie t uiteil
tttutes was purely revolutioiiary until we

'effected the object of that revolution, we

were still amenable to that I 'on i tutiun,
although the war tuvpi-ndi-- lis operation;
b'ltlliB failure of the rrvolutimi removed
the ettipcnidon, and at tune we weie sub

jt!l to all the penalties of revolution, but,
at-t- h ii name lime, were restored lo al" tl
righM and privilegesol the fonntitulMi.
Wchol l, therefore; lust, since the war, w

have not only been living under J he Con

Stitution ol the United States, but have been

tntUUd to all it protection and lieiieflts. If
we liitve not received these benefit and pro

tection, M is lnvause We powers of the go
eipiiient have been usurped by Congress and
tiie part in power, who are not disposed
to give us our njyiw under ins lonnuu
tion. The action of the ftouthern Ptales,
in carrying on the war, was revolutionary
huXall the arl of the plate anil people
were not revolutionary. kfany of ibime acts

were tiict4y in accordance with the refjuire- -

BienU and priiiiplei of tlie Conslilntion n(

the United Stataw Ilewe, when the revo

lution failed or the "rebellion" wan iuelched.
all tho revolutionary law of the h'outh

bccaoie null and void, but thosa lawa which

were trnt wrnft ary t thefJojiSttluiroH Sof the
United 8lat!, and not revolutionary, re--
Hiiuucd in full force. The same state of
thing continue since the war, owing to
the fa t that, the active power of lite gov-- J

eminent lias been wielded by the Congress
to eHitt another revolution, equally at re

pagimii.t to. the Conkitution as sece-ssio-

was. It th prcseut Te'Tolution should be

ConwiitiiUon ami govirumeut Will l dig

'pi n ed T v a new niie, and all tint !)apnMcd
wi'lptn ,'t to loiiiloiinto the vm w. in
ll jI i'j d o r ir I te ad the pw gov.
ernincht sliMild five it Its tanrtion, then ol

rouc-e- it would stand. Iiul if H should not

aj'l'W'W. then' it would W''ufciTuTuJ
utlTaiUcal revolution should

IUtt JI "iH j potlS.!eytrf JJETon k(,tifc.

live i.- i tUt it will bo fbcYkeil in IMS,
and the ConsiitutiiBi and lira of the Uoi- -

lt IS ' at ca' ' ' "ill I'yjunipli t P uppneejayr.

and order onee'lnore prevail, as they

jiavetl i;r an l the old government shonJd
fm s ;ain H tlled down upon it old founda- -

condition.
lr, therefore, behooves the Conservative

party, and it i their duty, to urso inch
measures, as would save the people irom ut
ter ruin. 191 me auie jurists and (tates-m- en

coin posing the ('entral Committee
bring their minds to bear, to save the people.
Would it not be advisable to call upon Gen.
Canby to continue, the atay of executions,

somemiug esq- no uone oy me proper
Pauthoriliet i Wouid it aot be advisable, to

H tiinn Congress to extend the timexfor
the collection of our land rtox,; Until
we can gel a Legislature .i assnme
the amount due fnm u the State to
the general government f Our far mors
have tailed in their errfpa, and the imluced
price oi cotton, together with the i.k'ti
..-- l.. ...I.l Jll a.; I. ft. tl . I. .t

'tphwable condition. But Very tew of. them
will be able to piiy the exponsva of nukiuir
theircrnps, and, Ha most cases, they wjll be
btoflght largely In debt. If the "Supreme
Court, should decide the acts of the
Convention, in regard to debtors, unconsti-
tutional, it would at least clog the l.iw, and
stay executions for two or three years. .Do
hoi understand me a Iw.'ing an ultra rcpit
diatinnist, 1 only wish 4o stay tlui lur, so

to tun:c coinproiiiiaot, and prevent llU'te
selfish "$5hylock"1rom devouring the

a hygefn-ijorit- y of whotn-rth- Httteor
Hithing during the war, but hoanleii up

their bund,, with, the Jmfcn'ft.p(!cjfiiji.MpW
the Very ritals of our aohiiem,. who were
fighting the battle of our country, enduring

yuiib Pf lMore than any 4 jlfijnsisr,did,
blMru,.wMlB4iWriiig4rt tUt ptupetty

f thoai! crven.ttutur.eA
wretches ! They are uow trvinsr to take
from those ipatrJiitic.nicix their laatiliiutvi
and kstve them entirelyi dcslilute of tlie
meant of Support. "

Ifotliiiu; . but the strong arm of the law

lU'MORKO Kxmovxl or GES. PoiT5.r-- It
currently,) nimoreil that the Presi

dent has decided it remove ucBet f Popts
from iltecotnmnd of fhe Third Miliuty
District, emliriu'ing thd State- 'of ''Georgia
Alaliama, and Florida, and to ajpoint Gen.
Icade ia his place. lluV. EetHtiyj. ijcprfM,

f...:.. . , .

Tux bkius (f'eiiiiUd and X. fW are
heading aJiichinonil, V., with flour lur
Bio Jaiieiio . '.

nitlf ui flie ease tTlhe petition "of" Slar-7-

Ittiuaer and others, tiled n Term. l"'. ..
, whieh have bet a tbiroted by are, tnd prf

XHien Jni. ttie Court tu tllbstiliilo eerlife-- d ''J; '!- oriirualr'aiid 'enn -

tatlte."
It tppeirinp to the aatira.-Ii- l af the " '

ifiat llw"4tffult'lil, Mar-fe- t fJLUlirrv '
ale th Latimer, bens at la of (usa-a- i.toi. i,

debased; John K. Uijifier- - Ifary B. i

Sttd. UaiCf., l.t mwr, heirs at Jaw M rHrTI ;
.BlJ-r- , deetttSMf JallM i:auiptwU stuTwtW ' .... ..

rs. MsUuas ttesii tud wile Mary, Samuel .-;

Trip and wirrtlirV; Jamca Eoe and oha l',i j
heirsaC law of F.iixaheth tVo, i 'l ; J"' "

M.r.!b.Edw4 b. (i5S , t:. j''.; W'--
tualxlli, and 1"

It. ivtiet and Sarah l etiet, hrirs tl Uw uf Joi

M. t enet, tn.l ThomsN M. Ivtut, h. irat la '

la. h:tl.Hal...tre ll.tl
1 -

ia lis i wtort i,l. red by the t .nit, tl r"'-- -

lif t tm iiteftiV- - SiX '

.Vidian, ymbnalnd th Iho diy ' '''J'
'

r.irtt the ttod dtfuielaliU '. ,'',
ld at henr of ite.f,irt,Vo

H.stseinAstievllleoall 7lh 1. .U j
ttti iii ,'" y,'7.. "
ibe pravna o Mw (i. liliyii-- r htd re ,

ted i .

nmrT.M ttrWmrrt-rl.-the-,iM.si-

tlitUt Miidyiti)ii.pb-1"'r.A- . 1 .!! .
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lions, Ual'm the cnudem of alavery,' 4hee
... iuA i.i'frv ..c, . J.htrt...wUii.yer, K. been.
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